
Punished By His Love Chapter 1
Before dusk, Suzi Shen walked out of the prison gate.

She was released on temporary bail and had only one day on vacation.

Holding the address in her hand, she drove at the gate of the prison. When it
was getting dark, she arrived in an old villa halfway up the mountain.

The janitor took Suzi to the inner room.

The interior was dark, and a strong smell of blood could be smelled when
entering the door. Before Suzi could adapt to the darkness in the room, a pair
of Jinba’s arms grabbed her into his arms.

Then, the hot breath attacked her: “You are the little…sister they found me to
enjoy before I die?”

Little… Sister?

Suzi’s tears burst into his eyes.

Suddenly, her voice trembled: “Are you… are you about to die?”

“Hmm! Do you regret doing my business?” The man sneered faintly.

“No regrets.” Suzi said sadly.

She has no room for regret.

Because the mother is still waiting for her to save her life.



The room was dark, and she couldn’t see the man’s appearance, only knew
that the man was not like a dying person at all. After two or three hours, the
man finally fell asleep.

Is it dead?

Suzi didn’t care about being afraid, and ran away from the villa by crawling
around.

There was dense cold rain in the night sky, and she ran all the way to the’Lin
House’ in the rain.

It was 11 o’clock in the evening, and the gate of Lin’s house was closed, but
Suzi could hear the noise of the house, as if there was something worth
celebrating.

“Open the door! Open the door, give me money, I’m going to save my
mother… Open the door! Open the door!”

The door remained closed.

The wind and rain combined with the medium-sized bus made Suzi groggy
and unsteady, but she had to cheer up and shoot the door loudly: “Open the
door! Open the door! Give me money quickly, I’m going to save my mother…”

“Dang!” The door was pushed open, and Suzi’s desperate eyes flashed with
light.

The people inside the door looked at Suzi with contempt and disgust.

Suzi knew that he was worse than a beggar now.

Regardless of her own image, she just threw herself in front of the door
opener, with begging in her eyes: “I have done what you asked me to do. Give
me the money soon. My mother can’t wait for her life, please…”



“Your mother is dead, so you don’t need money.” The door opener threw a
black picture frame in the rain and closed the door mercilessly.

“What?” Suzi was astonished in the rain.

After a long time, she let out a harsh cry: “Mom…”

“Mom…I’m late, am I? I missed the time to save you? My mother is dead…My
mother is dead…” Suzi hugged his mother’s portrait, curled up in the rain and
muttered to himself. Later, she got up and went crazy and knocked on the
door: “Liar! I have done what I promised you, but you didn’t save my mother
and return my mother to me! Liar! Your whole family must die… Liar, liar Liar! I
curse your whole family for not having a good life…”

Suzi was crying outside the gate of the’Lin House’.

Three days after waking up, she was sent back to prison.

When she was in a coma, she had a fever and was sent to the ward. Three
days later, the fever subsided before being sent to the original prison again.

Several female prisoners surrounded.

“I thought I was released on bail and was free from then on. I was sent back in
just three days?”

“I heard that I was lent out and played all night?”

The sturdy eldest sister pulled Suzi’s hair and smiled very sinisterly: “Why is
this woman so good! See if I won’t beat you to death today!”

Suzi didn’t even lift his eyelids.

Kill her, kill her just to be reunited with her mother.



A group of women were about to pick up her clothes, and a stern voice at the
door: “What are you doing!”

The elder sister immediately smiled: “Suzi is sick, we care about her.”

Guard didn’t answer, and only called Suzi’s number: “036, come out!”

Suzi walked out and asked nonchalantly: “Am I making a mistake again?”

“You were acquitted.” The guard said blankly.

“What?” Suzi thought she had hallucinations, and didn’t realize it was true until
she walked out of the prison gate.

She murmured in tears of joy: “Mom! I didn’t save your life, can you forgive
me? I’m going to see you now, where are you buried…”

“Is it Miss Shen?” a male voice asked coldly.

A man in a suit and leather shoes stood in front of Suzi. A black car was
parked behind the man. In the car, a man with black sunglasses could be
vaguely seen looking at her.

She nodded: “I am, you…”

The man didn’t answer, he just turned and respectfully said to the man with
sunglasses in the car: “Four young master, it’s her.”

“Let her come up!” the man in sunglasses ordered.

Suzi was pushed into the car in a daze, and sat side by side with the man with
sunglasses. She immediately felt the cold and murderous aura from the man
with sunglasses.



Suzi felt that his life was in his hands.

“My name is Arron Fu.” The man introduced himself coldly.

Suzi couldn’t help shivering, and asked quietly, “I was not actually
released…but I am going to be executed, am I?”

“Take you to get the marriage certificate!” Arron was reluctant to look at her
more.

Suzi suddenly felt that his voice was familiar, very similar to the voice of the
man who died that night.

But that man is dead.

“What did you say?” She thought she had heard it wrong.


